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ABOVE artists in schools artistanist jane
undlind works withkith wassillie paul at the

1articaq4rlicaq school in akiachakAkiachak during her
theatre arts presidenresidenresidency ththereere withith
danaffarlDanafdaw hartfarl in march 1of719196585 LEFT
hordingharding lampe ECE student at cul-
ly school in point lay gets his first
exposure to working withith clay during
cerateceramic artist josefina gordhsgorchs
residency in PolpointlaypolrolayPointroLayLay inin january of
1945l985ybthw1945pwpw bykyaitw&artbte tinsdmobs66 evvnvvprogram of
the AWU slateSW councilil oftisoftiwon hiieliie arilarfi

artists in schoolsprograrnschools program broadens students

thousands of alaskan students in
grades K 12 will again have the op-
portunityportunity to have their arts education
augmented by professional artists who
come to their schools through the art-
ists in schools program of the alaska
state council on the arts

artists in schools AIS currently
celebrating its tenth year of servinserving
alaska places professionals in

ehgthgthee
literary performing and visual arts in
schools across alaska for residencies
lasting from two to twelve zeksweeks
sometimes even longer

last fall ffiber artist edna jackson
worked for two weeks with students
in dolomidolori a floating logging camp
community which travels between
coves and bays around prince of
wales island

in march lorraine alba will travel
to the remote aleutian community of
atka while there shell conduct a
two week visual arts residency with
the students of atka community
schools and complete a percent for
art project for the school the per-
cent for art proprojectactect will entail com-
pletion and inst2lationinstallation of a panel bas-
ed on the natural land formations sur-
rounding atka

these two residencies arearegustarejustjust ex-
amples of thethemorelhanmore than fifty five
scheduled for the 19851991985865865 86 school year

artists in schools program director
jocelyn youneyoung recently announced the
availability of applications for artists
and schools interested in participating
in the program during the 19868719968719861996 87
school year

schools and artistsartisti interested inin ob-
tainingtainin an applicationa lication can request one
from young and associates the agen-
cy contractedcontract to manage the programtogmM
at 619 warehouse avenucttuitavenucsuitc 232388
anchorage AK 99501.99501 phone
2768844276894276 8844894


